


Sponsorship opportunities

BIG CHEESE 
PRESENTING SPONSOR   
$2,500 (Quantity: 1)

- 8’ table with table sign in preferred 
location (table cloth included with 
sponsorship)
- Pre-event promotion
- Company name on beverage cups
- Various locations available for signage
- Sponsor recognition announcements
- Company logo placement at event
- Logo recognition in official program
- Recognition on association website
- Six (6) complimentary admission      
tickets
- Two (2) announced raffle drawings
- Coupon insert opportunity
- Company web banner displayed on 
HBADayton.com website for four (4) 
months

CAT’S MEOW
SPONSOR 
$500
- 6’ exhibit table (table cloth included)
- Pre-event promotion
- Various locations available for signage
- Sponsor recognition announcements
- Company logo placement at event
- Logo recognition in official program
- Recognition on association website
- Two (2) complimentary admission tickets

BEE’S KNEES
SPONSOR
$250
- Pre-event promotion
- Various locations available for signage
- Sponsor recognition announcements
- Company logo placement at event
- Company listing in official program and 
association website
- One (1) complimentary admission ticket

MARASCHINO 
DESSERT SPONSOR  
$150
- Pre-event promotion
- Sponsor recognition announcements
- Company logo placement at dessert  station
- Company listing in official program and 
association website

NEWSIE 
ENTERTAINMENT SPONSOR  
$1,500
- 8’ table with table sign (table cloth 
included with sponsorship)
- Pre-event promotion
- Various locations available for signage
- Sponsor recognition announcements
- Company logo placement at event
- Logo recognition in official program
- Recognition on association website
- Six (6) complimentary admission tickets
- Two (2) announced raffle drawings
- Coupon insert opportunity
- Company web banner displayed on 
HBADayton.com website for two (2) 
months

BATHTUB GIN
BEVERAGE SPONSOR 
$250
- Pre-event promotion
- Sponsor recognition announcements
- Company logo placement at beverage station
- Company listing in official program and 
association website
- One (1) complimentary admission ticket

LOBSTER CANAPÉS
FOOD SPONSOR  
$250
- Pre-event promotion
- Sponsor recognition announcements
- Company logo placement at food station
- Company listing in official program and 
association website
- One (1) complimentary admission ticket

SAWBUCK     
SPONSOR
$750
- 8’ table (table cloth included with sponsorship)
- Pre-event promotion
- Various locations available for signage
- Sponsor recognition announcements
- Company logo placement at event
- Logo recognition in official program
- Recognition on association website
- Three (3) complimentary admission tickets
- Coupon insert opportunity 
- Company web banner displayed on HBADayton.
com website for one (1) month



be a sponsor

PAYMENT INFORMATION 
Payment due at time of registration                     Check Enclosed           Bill Credit Card

Company Name:                                                                               Contact Name:                                                    
Email:                                                Telephone:                                      

Name (on card)                                                                  Total ($)                                     
Credit Card Number:                                                                  Exp:                           CV Code:                 
Billing Address:                                                                                                                                       
City:                                                                   State:                                 Zip:                       
Signature:                                                                                                                                        

Sponsorship Deadline: October 31, 2018 | Please email form and company logo (.jpg or .png) to 
lhasbrouck@hbadayton.com or fax registration to 937.298.4226. Questions? Call Lindsey at 937.298.2900 ext. 1.

          Big Cheese Presenting Sponsor
          Newsie Entertainment Sponsor
          Sawbuck Sponsor
          Cat’s Meow Sponsor
          Bathtub Gin Beverage Sponsor
          Lobster Canapés Food Sponsor
          Bee’s Knees Sponsor
          Maraschino Dessert Sponsor

$2,500
$1,500
$750
$500
$250
$250
$250
$150

A little party never killed nobody



exhibit tables only $300
Includes a 6’ table with black table covering, company tent card, one (1) chair and 
one (1) admission ticket for the exhibitor. Exhibitors are encouraged to provide a Gift 
Card as a Raffle Prize for attendees (company name will be announced during Raffle). 
Suggested retail value of Raffle Prize Gift Card is $25. We encourage you to play to 

our theme with your table decorations and attire! Will you win the Table Contest?

EXHIBITOR RESERVATION
Exhibit Table:                  @ $300 each
Electricity Needed: Yes        No       
Additional Admission Tickets Needed:                 @ $35 each

Company Name:                                                                               Contact Name:                                                    
Email:                                                Phone Number:                                        

Name (on card)                                                                  Total ($)                                     
Credit Card Number:                                                                  Exp:                           CV Code:                 
Billing Address:                                                                                                                                       
City:                                                                   State:                                 Zip:                       
Signature:                                                                                                                                        

Please email form to lhasbrouck@hbadayton.com or fax registration to 937.298.4226.

A little party never killed nobody



individual tickets
Don your best top hat and gussy up those oxford shoes for a fun evening with the 
Home Builders Association of Dayton. One ticket entitles bearer to an assortment 
of Speakeasy/Prohibition-themed food, a drink ticket and the opportunity to speak 

and network with other industry professionals.

TICKET RESERVATION
Tickets:                  @ $45 each (Early Bird Special: Tickets purchased before 10/22 are $35 each)

Name:                                                    
Company Name:                                                                               Email:                                               
Phone Number:                                         

Name (on card)                                                                  Total ($)                                     
Credit Card Number:                                                                  Exp:                           CV Code:                 
Billing Address:                                                                                                                                       
City:                                                                   State:                                 Zip:                       
Signature:                                                                                                                                        

Attendee Names:
                                                                                                                                                   

Please email form to lhasbrouck@hbadayton.com or fax registration to 937.298.4226.



Reverse RAffle Tickets
Test your luck with our Reverse Raffle where the big money winner is the final ticket to be 
drawn! Winner is guaranteed at least $500, with the pot increasing with every 100 tickets 
sold. Funds raised will benefit The Victory Project, a local after-school program that 

mentors disengaged young men in Dayton and helps them find employment. 
To learn more about this amazing non-profit, visit www.victoryproject.org. 

Prizes will be drawn throughout the entire evening.
Winner MUST be present to win.

REVERSE RAFFLE TICKET ORDER FORM

Tickets:                  @ $10/each
Name:                                                    
Company Name:                                                                               Email:                                               
Phone Number:                                         

Name (on card)                                                                  Total ($)                                     
Credit Card Number:                                                                  Exp:                           CV Code:                 
Billing Address:                                                                                                                                       
City:                                                                   State:                                 Zip:                       
Signature:                                                                                                                                        

Questions about the Reverse Raffle? 
Contact Lindsey at lhasbrouck@hbadayton.com or 937.298.2900 ext 1.

A little party never killed nobody


